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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4735. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
BELGIUM AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GER-.
MANY CONCERNING EXTRADITION AND JUDICIAL
ASSISTANCE IN CRIMINAL MATTERS. SIGNED AT
BRUSSELS,ON 17 JANUARY 1958

His MajestytheKing of the Belgians,on the one hand,and
ThePresidentof the FederalRepublicof Germany,on theother,

Desiring to regulateby common agreementquestionsbetweenthe Kingdom of
Belgium and the FederalRepublic of Germanyrelating to the extradition of
offendersandto judicial assistancein criminal matters,haveto this endappointed
as their plenipotentiaries

His Majestythe King of theBelgians:
Mr. Victor Larock, Minister of Foreign Affairs;

The Presidentof the FederalRepublic of Germany:

Dr. Carl Friedrich Ophuls, Ambassadorof the Federal Republic of
Germanyat Brussels,and

Dr. Ernst Kanter, Ministerialdirigent in the FederalMinistry of Justice,
who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedon thefollowing:

TITLE I

EXTRADITION

Article 1

OBLIGATION TO EXTRADITE

1. The ContractingPartiesundertaketo deliver up to eachother reciprocally,
in accordancewith the rules andconditionsdeterminedbelow, personsagainst
whomproceedingshavebeentakenfor acriminal offenceor who aresoughtfor
purposesof executionof a sentenceor of a security measureby the judicial
authoritiesof oneParty andwho arepresentin the territory of the otherParty.

2. Forthepurposesof this Convention,theterm” securitymeasure”shallbe
deemedto meanonly ameasureinvolving deprivationof liberty which is ordered
takenagainsta recidivist or persistentoffender.

‘Came into force on 30 May 1959, thirty daysafter theexchangeof theinstrumentsof rati-
fication whichtookplaceatBonnon 30April 1959, in accordancewith article39. ThisConvention
is not applicableto the Territoriesof the BelgianCongo and Ruanda-Urundi.
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Article 2

EXTRADITABLE OFFENCES

1. Extradition shall takeplace in respectof the offencesenumeratedbelow if
thc act is punishableunderthe law of both Parties:

(1) Murder, homicide, poisoning,parricide and infanticide;

(2) Any act of woundingor grievousbodily harm, committedmaliciously
and with premeditationor causingan apparentlyincurable illness, permanent
employment disability, loss or deprivationof the free use of a memberor an
organ,seriousmutilation or unintendeddeath;

(3) Any offenceagainstpersonalfreedomcommittedby aprivate person;
(4) Trespasscommittedby a privateperson;
(5) Threateningto commita criminal offenceagainstthepersonor property

of another;
(6) Offeringor proposingto commit a crime or to participatein a crime,or

acceptingsuch an offer or proposal;
(7) Counterfeiting, including the counterfeiting andaltering of currency,

the uttering or putting into circulation of counterfeitor alteredcurrency,and
fraud in the choiceof samplesfor verifying thefinenessandweightof coinage;
receivingor procuringcounterfeitor alteredcurrencyfor thepurposeof putting
it into circulation; giving currencythe appearanceof having a highervalue or
introducing into the country, receiving or procuring such currencyfor the
purposeof putting it into circulation;counterfeitingor falsifying public securities
or banknotes;uttering or putting into circulationsuch counterfeit or falsified
securitiesor notes;receivingor procuringcounterfeitor falsifiedpublic securities
or banknotesfor thepurposeof putting them into circulation;counterfeitingor
falsifying objects intendedfor the manufactureof currency,public securitiesor
bank notes;receiving or procuring, with intent to defraud, the counterfeit or
falsified objects referred to in the preceding paragraphor genuine objects
intendedfor the manufactureof currency,public securitiesor banknotes;

(8) Counterfeiting or falsifying public or private securities,uttering or
putting into circulationsuchcounterfeitor falsified securities,forging documents
or telegrams,andemployingcounterfeitor falsified telegramsor securitieswith
intent to defraudor with malice;

(9) Counterfeitingor falsifying seals,stamps,dies andtrademarks;theuse
of counterfeit or falsified seals,stamps,dies andtrademarks;improper use of
genuineseals,stamps,dies andtrademarks;

(10) Deliberatefalsewitness anddeliberatefalsestatementsby expertsor
interpreters,where suchoffenceis committed, in a criminal proceeding,during
the trial or, in a civil proceding,during the trial or before a deputy of the
presidingjudge;

N° 4735
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(11) Perjury in a civil proceeding,where the false oath is a decisiveoath
which has beeneither acceptedor tenderedback;

(12) Subornationof witnesses,expertsor interpreters;

(13) Offering inducementsto apublic official or ajudgeandthe acceptance
of suchinducements;illegal exaction;

(14) Interfering with the executionof public works by meansof unlawful
assemblyandviolence or threats;

(15) Conspiracyfor the purposeof committing an offenceagainstpersons
or property;

(16) Abortion;

(17) Exposingor abandoninga child in a helplesscondition;

(18) Concealmentof birth or substitutionof a child; kidnappingor unlaw..
fully detainingachild under the ageof sevenyears;abductionof a minor by
violence,trickeryor threats;abductionof a girl underthe ageof eighteenyears;

(19) Rape;
(20) Indecentassaultwith violenceor threats;

(21) Indecentassaultwithoutviolenceor threatscommittedon, or with the
aid of, aminor under theageof fourteenyears;

(22) Indecentassaultwithout violenceor threatscommittedby anascendant
on, or with theaid of, aminorwho is over fourteenyearsof agebut who hasnot
beenmarried;

(23) Any sexoffencecommittedby inciting, facilitating or encouragingthe
debauchery,corruptionorprostitutionof aminor undertheageof fourteenyears
with theobject of gratifying the passionsof anotherperson;recruiting, enticing
or abductinga personfor purposesof debaucheryor prostitutionwith theobject
of gratifying the passionsof anotherperson, where such acts are committed
habitually, out of self-interestor by meansof deception,or where the guilty
personor perpetratorof theoffenceheld apositionof authorityin relationto the
personconcerned;detaininga personagainsthis will in a disorderlyhouseor a
house of prostitution; compelling a person to commit acts of debaucheryor
prostitution;maintaininga disorderlyhouseor ahouseof prostitution;procuring
or the habitualexploitationof the prostitutionor debaucheryof another;

(24) Bigamy;

(25) Larceny, extortion;
(26) Embezzlement,breachof trust;

(27) Falsepretencesandfraud;

(28) Arson;

(29) Wilful andunlawful destructionof buildings, streets,railways, steam
engines,or telegraphor telephoneequipment;wilful andunlawful destruction
or defacementof graves,monumentsor artistic objectsor of documentsor other

No. 4735
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papers;wilful and unlawful destructionor damageof commodities,goods or
other movableproperty;

(30) Wilful andunlawful destructionor laying wasteof crops,plants,trees
or grafts;

(31) Wilful andunlawful destructionof agricultural implementsbelonging
to anotherperson;wilful andunlawful destructionor poisoningof livestock or
other animalsbelongingto anotherperson;

(32) Wilfully interfering with railway traffic by placingobjectsof any kind
on the track, by disarrangingthe rails or rail base,by removingboltsor pins, or
by employingany othermeansin orderto halt or derail a train;

(33) Assaultingor forcibly resistingthe masterof a ship, where such an
offenceis committedby morethan onethird of the crew; refusalby aseamanto
obeyordersissuedby themasteror a ship’s officer for the safetyof the ship or
the cargo, wheresuch refusal is accompaniedby an actof unlawful wounding;
wholly or partly destroying a commercial or fishing vessel, its machinery, its
rigging, its equipmentor its life-savingapparatus;

(34) Fraudulentbankruptcy;any unlawful act committedin a bankruptcy
settlementwith a view to favouringthe bankruptor a creditor;

(35) Fraudulentlyaffixing to an artisticobject or a literary or musicalwork
the nameof an artist, authoror composeror any distinctivemark employedby
him to designatehis work;

(36) Traffic in slaves;
(37) Illicit traffic in narcoticdrugs;

(38) Receiving objects acquired through the commissionof one of the
crimesor offencesenumeratedin this Convention.

2. The aboveenumerationshall include all forms of participationin andthe
attempt to commit any of the aforesaidoffences, where such participationor
attempt is punishableunderthe law of both States.

Article 3

POLITICAL OFFENCES

1. Extradition shall not be grantedif the offence in respectof which it is
requestedis regardedby the Party applied to as a political offenceor an act
connectedtherewith.

2. The sameshallapply wherethePartyappliedto hasseriousreasonto believe
that a requisitionfor extradition in respectof an offenceunderordinarylaw was
submittedfor the purposeof prosecutingor punishingapersonbecauseof his
race, religion, nationality or political opinions.

3. For the purposesof this Convention,an attempton the life of a Head of
State or a memberof his family shall not be deemedto be a political offence.

No 4735
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4. The applicationof this article shallbe without prejudiceto anyobligations
which the Partieshaveassumedor may hereafterassumeunder other interna-
tional conventionsof a multilateral character.

Article 4

NON-EXTRADITION OF NATIONALS

1. The ContractingPartiesshallnot extraditetheir own nationals.An Addi-
tional Protocol1 shall determinewhich personsare to be regardedas German
nationals for the purposes of this Convention. The date of reference in
determiningthenationalityof thepersonconcernedshallbethedateof surrender.

2. Nevertheless,if theapplicantPartyso requests,the factsin thecaseshallbe
reported to the competentjudicial authorities, which shall decide whether
groundsfor prosecutionexist. For this purpose,the records,documentsand
articles relating to the offenceshall be transmittedfree of chargethrough the
diplomatic channel.

The applicantParty shallbe notified of theactiontakenon its request.

Article 5

PLACE OF COMMISSION OF THE OFFENCE

1. The Partyappliedto mayrefuseto extraditea personclaimedin respectof
an offencewhich, underits law, wascommittedwholly or partly in its territory
or in a placetreatedas its territory.
2. Wherethe offencein respectof whichextraditionis soughtwas committed
outsidethe territory of the applicantParty, extradition may be refusedonly if
the law of thePartyapplied to doesnot authorizeproceedingsin respectof an
offenceof the samenaturecommittedoutsideits territory.

Article 6

PROCEEDINGS PENDING IN RESPECT OF THE SAME OFFENCES

ThePartyappliedto mayrefuseto extraditethe personclaimedif proceeds
ingshavebeeninstitutedagainsthim by thesaidPartyfor the offenceor offence-
in respectof which extradition is sought.

Article 7

DOUBLE JEOPARDY AND AMNESTY

1. Extradition shall not be grantedif the personclaimedhas been tried and
sentencedby thecompetentauthoritiesof theParty appliedto for theoffenceor
offencesin respectof which extraditionis sought,andsuchsentencehasbecome

1
Seep. 225 of this volume.
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final. Extradition may be refused if the competentauthorities of the Party
applied to have decidednot to institute proceedings,or to drop proceedings
already instituted, in respectof the said offenceor offences.

2. Extradition may notbe refusedon thebasisof an amnestyproclaimedin the
Stateappliedto unless,in the absenceof the said amnesty,that Statewould also
havegroundsfor instituting proceedingsin respectof the offence in question.

Article 8
LIMITATION

Extraditionshallnot be grantedif prosecutionor punishmentis barredby

lapseof time underthelaw of theapplicantParty or thePartyappliedto.

Article 9

DEATH PENALTY

If the offencein respectof which extradition is soughtis punishablewith
deathunderthelaw of the applicantPartyandthe deathpenaltyisnotprescribed
in respectof that offenceby the law of the Party appliedto or is not generally
imposedby the latter, extraditionmay berefusedif the applicantPartydoesnot
give thePartyappliedto satisfactoryassurancethatsentenceof deathwill not be
executed.

Article 10

REQUISITION AND SUPPORTINGDOCUMENTS

1. The requisition shall be made in writing and submitted through the
diplomaticchannel.

2. It shall be accompaniedby the following supportingdocuments:

(a) The original, or a certifiedcopy, of a final sentenceof condemnationor
of a warrant of arrestor other documenthaving the samevalidity issuedin the
form prescribedby the law of theapplicantParty;

(b) Particularsof the offencesin respectof which extradition is sought; the
time and place of their commission, their legal definition and the applicable
legal provisionsshall be set forth as preciselyas possible;

(c) A copy of the applicable legal provisions, togetherwith as accuratea
descriptionaspossibleof the personclaimedandany otherparticularsthat may
serveto establishhis identity andnationality.

Article 11
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

If the information transmitted by the applicantParty is not sufficient to
enabletheParty to which applicationis madeto takea decisionpursuantto this
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Convention,the latter Party shall requestthe necessaryadditional information;
it may fix a time-limit for the receiptof suchinformation.

Article 12

LIMITS TO THE PROSECUTION OF EXTRADITED PERSONS

1. An extraditedpersonshall not be prosecuted,tried, or arrestedfor the
purposeof executionof a sentenceor securitymeasure,nor shall his personal
liberty berestrictedin anyotherway, for anoffencecommittedbeforeextradition
otherthan that for which he wasextradited,exceptin the following cases:

(a) Where the Party which extraditedhim gives its consent. A request
shallbe submittedfor thatpurpose,accompaniedby the documentsspecifiedin
article10 andby ajudicial recordcontainingthestatementsmadeby theperson
extradited. Consent shall be given if the offence in respect of which it is
requestedis itself an extraditableoffenceunderthe terms of this Convention;

(b) Wherethe extraditedperson,although having theopportunityto do so,
fails to leavetheterritory of theParty to which he wasextraditedwithin fifteen
daysafterhis final release,or returnsto thesaidterritory afterhavingleft it.

2. The applicantParty may, however,take suchmeasuresas are requiredfor
the interruption of the period of limitation in accordancewith its legislative
provisions, including the institution of a proceedingin absentia,or for the
expulsionof the personconcernedfrom its territory.

3. Wherethelegal definitionof the offencehasbeenalteredin the courseof the
proceedings,the extraditedpersonshall not be prosecutedor tried exceptin so
far as the factsconstitutingthe newlydefinedoffencearegroundsfor extradition.

Article 13

RE-EXTRADITION TO A THIRD STATE

Except in the casespecified in article 12, paragraph1 (b), the applicant
Party shallnot, without theconsentof theParty appliedto, deliverup to a third
Statea personsurrenderedto it who is claimedby the latter Statein respectof
offencescommitted before his surrender. The Party applied to may require
productionof the documentsspecified in article 10, paragraph2.

Article 14

PROvIsIoNAL ARREST

1. In caseof urgency, the competentauthorities of the applicantParty may
requestthe provisionalarrestof the personclaimed; the competentauthorities
of the Party appliedto shalldecideon suchrequestin accordancewith the law
of that Party.
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2. Therequestfor provisionalarrestshallgive notice of the existenceof oneof
the documentsspecified in article 10, paragraph2 (a), andof the intention to
submita requisitionfor extradition; it shall statethe offencein respectof which
extradition is to be soughtandthe timeandplace of its commissionand,sofar
aspossible,give a descriptionof the personclaimed.

3. The requestfor provisional arrestshallbe communicatedto the competent
authoritiesof the Party applied to through the diplomatic channel, direct by
postalor telegraphicmeans,throughtheInternationalCriminal Police Organiza-
tion or by any other written means. The applicantauthority shall be notified
promptly of the action takenon its request.

4. Provisionalarrestmay beterminatedif, within eighteendaysafterthearrest,
the Party applied to has not receivedthe requisition for extradition and the
documentsreferredto in article 10; it may in no casecontinuefor more than
forty daysafter the arrest. Provisional releaseshall be permittedat any time,
however,providedthat the Party applied to takesall measureswhich it deems
necessaryto preventthe flight of the personclaimed.

5. The releaseof the personconcernedshall not be a bar to his rearrestand
extradition if the requisitionfor extradition is subsequentlyreceived.

Article 15

CONCURRENT REQUISITIONS

If requisitionsfor extradition are madeconcurrentlyby severalStatesin
respectof the sameor of different acts,thePartyappliedto shall decidethereon,
taking into considerationall the circumstancesof thecase,and,in particular,the
gravity and place of commissionof the offences,the datesof eachrequisition,
thenationalityof thepersonclaimedandthepossibilityof subsequentextradition
to anotherState.

Article 16

SURRENDER OF THE PERSON EXTRADITED

1. The Party appliedto shall inform the applicantParty, by the meanspre-
scribedin article 10, paragraph1, of its decisionconcerningthe requisitionfor
extradition.

2. In caseof total or partial rejection,the reasonstherefor shallbe stated.

3. If extraditionis granted,theapplicantPartyshallbenotified of theplaceand
dateof surrenderandof theduration of theperiodfor which thepersonclaimed
wasdetainedpendingextradition.

4. If the personclaimedis not acceptedon theappointeddate,he may,except
in the casereferredto in paragraph5 hereunder,be releasedupon the expiry of
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fifteen days from that dateandshall in any casebe releasedupon the expiry of
thirty days;thePartyappliedto may thenrefuseto extraditethesaid personfor
the sameoffence.

5. If, owing to circumstancesbeyondits control,oneof thePartiesis prevented
from surrenderingor acceptingthe personclaimed, it shall notify the other
Party accordingly;the two Partiesshall agreeon a new dateof surrender,and
the provisionsof paragraph4 of this article shallapply.

Article 17
POSTPONEMENTOP SURRENDER

TheParty appliedto may,after decidingon the requisitionfor extradition,
postponethe surrenderof the personclaimedso that he may be prosecutedby
the said Party or, if he hasalreadybeenconvicted, so thathe may serve,in its
territory, a sentenceimposedon him in respectof an offenceother than that for
which extradition is sought.

Article 18

DELIVERY OF ARTICLES

1. Where extradition is granted,the Partyapplied to shall seizeanddeliver to
the otherParty, in sofar as its legislationpermits:

(a) All articleswhich may serveasmaterial evidence,and
(b) All articlesfound in the possessionof the personclaimedat the time

of his arrest,or discoveredsubsequently,which wereacquiredasa resultof the
offence.

2. Deliveryof thearticlesreferredto in paragraph1 aboveshalltakeplaceeven
if extraditionhasbeengrantedbutcannotbe carriedoutby reasonof the death
or escapeof the personclaimed.
3. If the said articlesare liable to seizureor confiscationin theterritory of the
Partyappliedto, thelattermay,for thepurposesof pendingcriminal proceedings,
retain them temporarily or deliver them subject to their being returned.
4. Any rights to thesaidarticleswhichhavebeenacquiredby thePartyapplied
to or by third partiesshall, however,be reserved. Wheresuchrights exist, the
articlesshall, after the conclusionof the proceedings,be returnedas soonas
possibleandfree of chargeto theParty applied to, unlessthe latterwaives its
rights.

Article 19
TRANSIT

1. The right of transit through the territory of one of the ContractingParties
shallbe grantedon an applicationbeing transmittedin the mannerspecifiedin
article 10, paragraph1, andunderthe sameconditionsas thoseprescribedfor
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extradition, exceptthat, as regardsthe documentsto be produced,only those
specifiedin article 10, paragraph2 (a) and (b), shallbe required.

2. In caseswhere conveyanceis to be by air, the following provisionsshall
apply:

(a) Where the aircraft is not expectedto land, the applicantParty shall
notify theParty overwhoseterritory the flight is to takeplace,shall certify the
existenceof one of the documentsspecified in article 10, paragraph2 (a), and
shallgive assurancethat, on thebasisof thefactsandmaterialsin its possession,
the right of transit cannotbe refusedunderthe provisionsof this Convention,
in particular, of articles4 and9. In the eventof a landing taking place un-
expectedly,thenotification of conveyanceby air shallhavethesameeffectasare-
questfor provisionalarrestunderarticle 14 andthe applicantParty shallmake
a regularapplicationfor theright of transit;

(b) Whereit is expectedthat the aircraft will land, the provisionsof para-
graph 1 shallapply.

Article 20

LANGUAGES

The documentsto be producedshallbe drawn up in the languageof the
applicantParty.

Article 21

COSTS

1. The expensesoccasionedby extradition in theterritory of thePartyapplied
to shallbe defrayedby that Party.

2. The expensesoccasionedby transit through theterritory of theParty from
which theright of transit is soughtshallbe defrayedby theapplicantParty.

TITLE II

JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE

Article 22

OBLIGATION TO PROVIDE JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE

1. TheContractingPartiesundertaketo provideeachother, in accordancewith
the provisionsof this Convention,with the widest possiblejudicial assistancein
all criminal matters.

2. Suchassistanceshallnot include the reciprocalenforcementof decisionsin
criminal matters.

3. This Conventionshallnot apply in respectof purely military offences.
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Article 23

REFUSAL OF JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE

1. Judicial assistancemay be refused:

(a) If therequestrelatesto offenceswhichare regardedby theParty applied
to aspolitical offencesor offencesconnectedtherewith;

(b) If compliancewith the requestwould be prejudicial to the general
interestsof the Partyapplied to, in particular, to its sovereigntyor security, or
would be at variancewith its legislativeprovisions.
2. In caseof refusalto providejudicial assistance,thereasonsthereforshallbe

stated.

Article 24

EXECUTION OF LETTERS ROGATORY

1. The ContractingPartiesshall causeto be executed,in the form prescribed
by the law of theParty appliedto, lettersrogatoryrelatingto criminal matters
which are addressedto the authoritiesof onePartyby theauthoritiesof theother
Party andwhoseobject is the holding of judicial inquiries or the transmittalof
evidence,records or documents.

2. The authority appliedto may transmitcertified copiesor photostatsof such
recordsor documents. However, if the applicantParty expresslyrequeststhe
transmittal of the originals, such requestshall be granted,savein exceptional
cases.

Article 25

SEARCHESAND SEIZURES

1. Lettersrogatorywhich requestthe carrying out of a searchor seizureshall
be executedonly if the offencein questionis onein respectof which extradition
maytakeplaceundertheprovisionsof this Convention. Moreover,thedelivery
of articlesmay be madesubject to their being returnedassoonas they areno
longerrequiredfor the criminal proceeding.

2. A letterrogatoryfrom aBelgianjudge requestinga searchor seizureshallbe
deemedequivalentto a judicial order.

Article 26

NOTIFICATION OF EXECUTION

If it expresslyso requests,the applicantauthority shallbe notified by the
authorityappliedto of the dateandplaceof executionof the lettersrogatory, so
that theinterestedauthoritiesor partiesmay bepresentat suchexecutionif the
Party applied to gives its consent.
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Article 27

SERVICE OF DOCUMENTS

1. An authority which hasbeenrequestedto servea documentshall, unlessthe
applicantauthorityrequestssomeotherform of service,effect serviceby simple
deliveryof thedocumentin questionto the personnamedin it.

2. Proof of serviceshall consistof a receipt datedand signed by the person
named or of a statementby the authority applied to that service has been
effected,with particulars of the form and date thereof. One or the other of
thesedocumentsshall immediatelybe sentto the applicantauthority.

3. If the personnamedrefusesto acceptserviceor if servicecannotbe effected
for someotherreason,theauthorityappliedto shall return thedocumentforth-
with to the applicantauthority, indicating the reasonwhich preventedservice
from being effected.

4. Where a summonsdirecting a personto appearas a witness or an expert
providesfor the useof measuresof compulsionin the eventof failure to appear,
theauthorityappliedto shallhavethe responsibilityof informing thesaid person
that the provisionin questiondoesnot apply in his case.

Article 28

SUMMONING OF WITNESSES AND EXPERTS

1. If, in a criminal case,the personalattendanceof a witness or an expert
presentin theterritory of oneof thePartiesis necessary,the competentauthority
of thatParty shall, if the authoritiesof the otherParty expresslysorequest,call
upon him to comply with the summonsaddressedto him. The applicant
authority shallbe notified of thereply madeby suchwitnessor expert.

2. The witness or expertshallbe grantedtravelling expensesand subsistence
allowances,calculatedfrom his place of residence,in accordancewith the scales
andregulationsin forcein the countryin which he is to be interrogated. At his
request,all or part of the travelling expensesmay be advancedby thejudicial
authority of his placeof residence;suchadvanceshallbe refundedsubsequently
by the Governmentconcerned.

Article 29
IMMUNITY OF WITNESSES AND EXPERTS

No witness or expert of whatevernationality who, being residentin the
territory of oneof theParties,appearsbeforetheauthoritiesof theotherParty in
compliancewith a summonsaddressedto him shallbe prosecuted,nor shallhis
personalliberty be in any way restricted,for an offencecommitted beforehis
arrival, unless,althoughhehashadthe opportunityto do so, he falls to leavethe
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territory of theapplicantPartywithin eightdaysafter ceasingto serveaswitness
or expert.

Article 30

TRANSMITTAL OF EXTRACTS FROM THE REGISTER OF CONVICTIONS

1. Where information from the register of convictions is requestedin a
criminal matter, such information shallbe provided to the sameextentas if it
hadbeenrequestedby ajudicial authority of theParty appliedto.

2. Requestsfrom a civil courtor an administrativeauthorityshallbeaccompan-
ied by astatementof thereasonsfor which theyaremade. Theyshallbegranted
to the extentpermittedby the domesticlegislativeprovisionsor administrative
regulationsof the Party appliedto.

Article 31

FORM OF APPLICATIONS FOR JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE

1. The letters rogatoryreferred to in articles 24 and 25 shall indicate the
natureof thechargeandthepurposeof the applicationandshallcontaina brief
statementof thefactsin thecase. If the applicantauthoritywishesthewitnesses
or expertsto testify underoath, it shallexpresslyso indicate.

2. Other applications for judicial assistance,particularly requestsfor the
service of documents,for extractsfrom the registerof convictions or for the
provisionof ordinaryinformation,shallcontainthefollowing particulars:

(a) The name of the applicantauthority;
(b) The purposeof the application;
(c) The offencein respectof which the application is made;
(d) Theidentityand,wherepossible,nationalityof theaccusedor convicted

person;
(e) Where appropriate,the nameand addressof the personto be served

with the document.

Article 32

CHANNEL OF COMMUNICATION

1. The letters rogatoryreferredto in articles24 and 25 shallbe transmitted
direct betweenthe Belgian Minister of Justiceandthe Ministers of Justiceof
theLanderof the FederalRepublicof Germany.

2. In caseof urgency,such letters rogatorymay be transmitteddirect to the
judicial authorities of the Party applied to by the judicial authorities of the
applicantParty. The letters rogatory thus transmitted and the documents
relatingto their executionshallbe returnedthroughthe channelspecifiedin the
precedingparagraph.
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3. The requestsfor extracts from the registerof convictions referredto in
article 30, paragraph1, may be transmitted direct, by the judicial authority
concerned,to the Minister of Justicein Belgium or to the competentpublic
prosecutor’soffice (Staatsanwaltschaft)in the Federal Republic of Germany.
The requestsreferredto in article30, paragraph2, shall be transmitteddirect
betweenthe Belgian Minister of Justiceand the Ministers of Justice of the
Landeror the FederalMinister of Justiceof the FederalRepublicof Germany.

4. Otherapplicationsfor judicial assistancemay be transmitteddirect between
thejudicial authoritiesconcerned. Similarly, requestsfor ordinaryinformation
may be transmitteddirect betweenthejudicial authoritiesor the criminal police
authorities.

5. Wheredoubtexistsas to which authority is competent,applicationsmay be
transmitted,in Belgium,to the Minister of Justiceand, in the FederalRepublic
of Germany,to theMinistersof Justiceof theLanderor to theFederalMinister
of Justice.

Article 33

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION ON CONVICTIONS

1. Eachof the ContractingPartiesshallnotify the otherParty everysix months
of decisionswhich havebeen renderedwith respectto nationals of the latter
Party andhavebeenenteredin the registerof convictions;this shallalso apply
where the person concernedis a national of both countries. If expressly
requested,acopy of the decisionshallbe transmitted.

2. The information in question shall be exchangedbetweenthe Belgian
Minister of Justiceandthe GermanFederalMinister of Justice.

Article 34

REQUESTSFOR PROSECUTION

Official requestsby oneContractingPartyfor the institutionof proceedings
beforethecourtsof theotherPartyshallbe directed,in Belgium,to the Minister
of Justiceand, in the FederalRepublicof Germany,to the FederalMinister of
Justice.

Article 35

LANGUAGES

The applicationsprovided for under this title of the Conventionshall be
drawn up in the languageof the applicantauthority.
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Article 36

COSTS

The Contracting Parties shall waive refund of the costs of assistance
grantedunderthe provisionsof this title, exceptfor costsof expertopinions;the
latter shall be refundedupon the production of vouchers.

TITLE III

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 37

TERRITORIAL APPLICATION

1. ThisConventionshallapply to (West) Berlin unlesstheGovernmentof the
FederalRepublicof Germanynotifies the Belgian Governmentto the contrary
within threemonthsof the Convention’sentry into force.

2. This Conventionshallnot apply to the Belgian Congoor to theterritory of
Ruanda-Urundi.

3. Its applicationmay, by simple exchangeof notesbetweenthe Contracting
Parties,beextendedto theBelgianCongoandto theterritoryof Ruanda-Urundi.

Article 38

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

Disputesarising from the application of this Conventionshall be settled
through the diplomatic channel.

Article 39

ENTRY INTO FORCE

1. This Conventionshall be deemedto abrogatethe conventionsand agree-
mentsat presentin forcebetweenBelgiumandtheFederalRepublicof Germany
concerningextradition andjudicial assistancein criminal matters.

2. It shall be subject to ratification; the instrumentsof ratification shall be
exchangedas soonas possibleat Bonn.

3. This Conventionshallenterinto forcethirty days afterthe exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

4. It shall ceaseto haveeffect ten monthsafter notice of its termination has
beengiven by one of theParties.
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IN FAITH WHEREOFthe plenipotentiariesof the two Partieshavesigned this
Conventionandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Brussels on 17 January 1958 in duplicate, in the French and
Germanlanguages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Kingdom For the FederalRepublic
of Belgium: of Germany:
V. LAROCK C. F. OPHULS

Dr. KANran

ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL

On proceedingto sign the Conventionbetweenthe Kingdom of Belgium
and the Federal Republic of Germany concerning extradition and judicial
assistancein criminal matters,’the undersignedplenipotentiarieshaveagreedas
follows:

1. (article 4 of the Convention)
Germannationalsshall, for the purposesof thesaid Convention,be deemed

to include all personswho possessGermannationalityor who areaccordedthe
statusof Germannational under Germanlaw (article 116, paragraph1, of the
Basic Law of the Federal Republic of Germany of 23 May 1949—Bundes-
gesetzblatt,1949, page1).

2. The provisions of title II of the Convention shall also apply where the
judicial assistancerequestedrelatesto:

(a) A personinvolved in a criminal proceedingwho is liable for damages
undercivil law;

(b) A criminal proceedingin a tax case (customsand duties, direct or
indirect taxes,andcurrencycontrol);

(c) Offencespunishableonly by a fine (Ordnungswidrigkeiten)which are the
subjectof judicial proceedings.

DONE at Brussels on 17 January 1958 in duplicate, in the French and
Germanlanguages,both texts being equallyauthentic.

For the Kingdom Forthe FederalRepublic
of Belgium: of Germany:

V. LAROCK C. F. OPHULS
Dr. KANTER

‘See p. 210 of this volume.
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